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No. 2800. MUTUAL DEFENSEASSISTANCEAGREEMENT1

BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
SPAIN. SIGNED AT MADRID, ON 26 SEPTEMBER 1953

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and of Spain,

Desiringto fosterinternationalpeaceandsecurity,to promoteunderstanding
and good will and to maintain world peace;

Consideringthat the Congressof the United Statesof America has enacted
legislationenablingtheUnited Statesof Americato furnish military, economicand
technical assistanceto Spain so that Spain may accomplishsuch objectives

Desiring to set forth the undertakingsand conditions which govern the
furnishingof military assistanceby theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof America
undersuchlegislationandthemeasureswhich thetwo governmentswill undertake
individually and together in furtheranceof the aboveobjectives

Have agreedas follows

Article I

1. EachGovernmentwill makeavailable to the other, and to such other
governmentsas the Partiesmay in eachcase agreeupon,equipment,materials,
servicesor otherassistanceinsuchquantitiesandin accordancewith suchtermsand
conditionsasmay be agreed. The furnishing and use of suchassistanceshall be
consistentwith the Charterof the United Nations. Such assistanceas may be
madeavailableby theGovernmentof theUnited Statespursuantto thisAgreement
will be furnished under the provisions and subject to all the terms, conditions
and other provisions of the Mutual Defense AssistanceAct of 19491 and the
Mutual Security Act of 1951,2 acts amendatoryor supplementarythereto and
appropriationacts thereunder. The two Governmentswill, whenit is considered
necessary,negotiatedetailedarrangementsnecessaryto carry out the provisions
of this paragraph.

2. Both Governmentswill utilize this assistanceexclusivelyfor thepromotion
of internationalpeaceandsecurity,in accordancewith arrangementssatisfactory
to bothGovernments,andwill not, without prior andmutualconsent,devotesuch
assistanceto purposesother than thosefor which it was furnished.

1 Cameinto force on 26 September1953, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article VII.

Z United States of America: 63 Stat. 714; 22 U.S.C. §~1571-1604.
United States of America: 65 Stat. 373; 22 U.S.C. § 1651 et seq.
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3. Arrangementswill be enteredinto underwhich equipmentand materials
furnished pursuantto this Agreement,and no longer required for the purposes
for which originally made available, will be offered for return to the country
which furnished such equipmentand materials.

4. Without prior and mutual consent,neither Governmentshall transfer
to anypersonoutsidethat Governmentor to anyothernation,title to or possession
of any equipment,materials, property, information, or servicesreceived under
this Agreement.

5. The Governmentof Spainwill take such security measuresas may be
agreedin eachcasebetweenthetwo Governmentsin orderto preventthe disclosure
or compromiseof classified military articles, servicesor information furnished
pursuantto this Agreement.

6. EachGovernmentwill takeappropriatemeasuresconsistentwith security
to keepthe public informedof operationsunder this Agreement.

7. The two Governmentswill establishprocedureswherebythe Government
of Spainwill so deposit,segregateor assuretitle to all funds allocatedto or derived
from anyprogramof assistanceof the United Statesso that suchfunds shallnot
be subject to garnishment,attachment,seizure or other legal processby any
person,entity or governmentwhenin the opinion of the United Statesany such
legal processwould interferewith the attainment of the objectivesof the said
programof assistance.

Article II

The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them,negotiateappro-
priate arrangementsbetweenthem providing for the methodsand terms of the
exchangeof patentrightsandtechnicalinformationfor defensewhich will expedite
such exchangesand at the sametime protect private interests and maintain
security safeguards.

Article III

1. The Governmentof Spain, in addition to its commitmentsunderother
agreementswith the Governmentof the United States,undertakesto makeavail-
able to the Governmentof the United Statespesetasfor the use of the latter
Governmentfor its administrative and operating expendituresin connection
with carrying out the purposesof the United Statesforeign aid program. The
two Governmentswill forthwith initiate discussionswith a view to determining
the amount of such pesetasand to establishingarrangementsfor the adequate
furnishing thereof.

2. The Governmentof Spainwill, exceptas otherwiseagreedto, guarantee
duty free treatmenton importation or exportation and exemptionfrom internal

No. 2800
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taxationupon products,property, materialsor equipmentimportedinto its terri-
tory in connectionwith this Agreementor any similar Agreementbetweenthe
Governmentof the United Statesand the Governmentof any other country
receivingmilitary assistance.

3. a. The operationsand expenditureseffected in Spainby or on behalf
of the Governmentof the United Statesfor the common defenseeffort including
thosecarriedoutas a consequenceof any other foreign aid programwill berelieved
from all taxation. To this end the SpanishGovernmentwill prescribepertinent
proceduressatisfactory to both parties.

b. A TechnicalAnnex attachedto this Agreementandauthorizedby it will
establishthetermsandgeneralproceduresfor theimplementationof thisparagraph.

c. The tax relief authorizedabovewill apply to thoseoperationsandexpend-
itures of the United Stateswhich areauthorizedby the DefenseAgreement1and
arrangementsto be concludedthereunder,andthe EconomicAid Agreement2as
concluded between the two Governments.

Article IV

1. The Governmentof Spainwill admit personnelof the Governmentof
the United Stateswho will dischargein Spanish territory the responsibilities
acquired under this Agreementand who will be accordedfacilities to observe
the progressof the assistancemadeavailable. Suchpersonnelwho will be United
Statesnationals,including personneltemporarily assigned,will, in their relations
with the Governmentof Spain, operateas a part of the Embassyof the United
Statesof Americaunderthe direction andcontrol of the Chief of the Diplomatic
Mission,andwill havethesamestatusas thatof otherpersonnelwith corresponding
rankof theEmbassyof theUnited Statesof America. Upon appropriatenotifica-
tion by the Governmentof the UnitedStatesthe Governmentof Spainwill grant
full diplomatic status to an agreednumber of personneldesignatedunder this
article.

2. The Governmentof Spainwill grantexemptionfrom import andexport
duties on personalpropertyimportedfor the personaluse of suchpersonnelor of
their families and will take adequateadministrativemeasuresto facilitate and
expeditethe importation and exportationof the personalproperty of such indi-
viduals and their families.

Article V

1. The Governmentof eachcountry will:
a. Join in promotinginternationalunderstandingand goodwill, andmain-

taining world peace;

~ Seep. 83 of this volume.

~ Seep. 93 of this volume.
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b. Take suchactionas maybe mutually agreedupon to eliminatecausesof
international tension;

c. Fulfill the military obligationswhich it has assumedin multilateral or
bilateral agreementsor treatiesto which both Governmentsare parties.

2. The Governmentof Spainwill:

a. Make, consistentwith its political and economicstability, the full con
tribution permittedby its manpower,resources,facilities, and generaleconomic
condition to the developmentand maintenanceof its own defensivestrengthand
the defensivestrengthof the free world

b. Takeall reasonablemeasureswhich may be neededto developits defense
capacities; and

c. Takeappropriatestepsto insure the effectiveutilization of the economic
and military assistanceprovided by the United States.

3. Both Governmentsare preparedto cooperatein internationalefforts to
obtain agreementon universal regulation and reduction of armamentsunder
adequatesafeguardsagainstviolation or evasion.

Article VI

In theinterestof their mutualsecuritytheGovernmentof Spainwill cooperate
with the Governmentof the United Statesin taking measuresdesignedto control
tradewith nationswhich threatenthe maintenanceof world peace.

Article VII

1. This Agreementshall enterinto force on the date of signature;and will
continuein force until, oneyearafter the receiptby eitherparty of written notice
of the intention of the otherparty to terminateit,’ providedthat the provisions
of article I, paragraphs2 and 4 and arrangementsenteredinto underarticle I,
paragraphs‘3, 5 and 7, and under article II and article III, paragraph3, shall
remainin force unlessotherwiseagreedby the two Governments.

2. The two Governmentswill, upon.therequestof either of them, consult
regardingany matterrelatingto the applicationor amendmentof this Agreement.

3. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretariatof the United
Nations by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respective representatives,duly authorized for
the purpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

No, 2800
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DONE at Madrid, in duplicate, in the English and Spanish languages,both
texts authentic, this 26th day of September,1953.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

TheAmbassadorof the United Statesof America
JamesClementDUNN

[SEAL]

TAX RELIEF ANNEX ATTACHED TO THE MUTUAL DEFENSE ASSISTANCE
AGREEMENT

1. a. In accordancewith article III, paragraph3, of theMutual DefenseAssistance
Agreement,the Governmentof Spainagreesandguaranteesthatall activitiesandexpen-
dituresundertakenwithin the jurisdiction of the same by or on behalf of the United
States,for thecommon defense,including the activities or expenditurescarried out in
connectionwith anyforeignaidprogramagreedto by theUnitedStates,andtheactivities
andexpenditurescarried on for thecommondefenseunderthe termsof this agreement
or otherwise,will beexemptfrom taxation(includii~gsurcharges,contributions,or other
chargesof anynature,other than reasonablecompensationwhich may be madeby the
United Statesfor servicesrequestedandreceived)by or for thebenefit of the Spanish
Government,political subdivisionsthereof, or quasi-governmentalorganizations.

b. The relief will apply in all casesin which the United Statesis subjectto the
paymentof the tax finally, in all casesof taxeswhich apply directly to expenditures
effectedby the United States,and in all casescoveredin the DefenseAgreementand
arrangementsto beconcludedthereunder,and theMutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement
and EconomicAid Agreementas concludedon the 26th of September.1953.

The fiscal relief will not apply, exceptas statedabove,to taxes on the incomes,
profits and operationsof thosepersonsor entities who renderservice to, or work for,
the accountof the United States.

c. The taxes from whichrelief is grantedby the presentannex,and in any other
mannerasmay hereafterbe agreedupon betweentheparties, shall include, but not be
limited to

(1) Tax on transfer of property and rights to real estate.

(2) Import duties(any tax or duty payableon the importation of articles, materials
or componentsor partsof thesamepurchasedby meansof theaforesaidexpenditures).

(3) Export duties.
(4) Transportationand entry or exit tax.

(5) Tonnagetax.

No. 2800
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(6) Stamp tax.
(7) Use and consumptiontax exceptingin the caseof thoseproducts(petroleum

and its by-productsandtobacco)whoseproductionor saleis monopolizedby theState.
Shouldpurchasesbe madefrom other sourcesthan themanufacturersthemselves,this
tax will be applicable,but refund will be made, in accordancewith proceduresto be
developed,of that part of the price which includesthis tax. Theseprocedureswill
includethe methodto be usedin ascertainingtheamount of this tax to be so refunded.

(8) Provincial taxes (exceptwhereattributable to servicesrendered).
(9) Municipal taxes (exceptwhere attributableto servicesrendered).
(10) Tax on industries, trades and professionsin the amount, if any, that such

taxmaybeIncreaseddueto theactivitiesandexpendituresreferredto in subparagraphla
above.

(11) Any additionaltaxesasappropriate.
ci. The tax relief grantedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this agreementwill

be consideredas.‘supplementingany tax relief normally enjoyedby the United States
within the jurisdiction of the SpanishGovernment. The relief so accordedwill apply
to all operationsand expendituresof the characterdescribedin subparagrapha hereof,
which may occur after the dateof this agreement.

e. With respectto any other tax not specifically mentionedin subparagraphc
hereof and which may be ,found to be applicableto ‘expendituresor activities of the
characterdescribedherein, the two governmentswill consult with a view to arriving
at mutually satisfactory arrangementsregardingproceduresto assurerelief from such
taxesin accordancewith theprinciple of tax relief grantedby subparagrapha of par-
agraph 1.

f. In thesamemannershould specialsituationsor circumstancesarisewith respect
to taxesof the type coveredby subparagraphc which may affect the compliancewith
the terms of relief granted herein,such situationsor circumstanceswill be discussed
betweenthe two governmentswith aview to supplementingthis agreementin accordance
with the spirit and the terms of this annex. If necessary,the SpanishGovernment
Will examinethe feasibility of appropriatelegislation to accomplishthis end.

g. The requirementsof Spanishlegislation of, a social characterand any other
contributionsrelatingto theemploymentof individualsarenot affectedby thisagreement.

2. The,relief specifiedabovewill be grantedby meansof theprocedures‘described
below. Changesin theseproceduresthat may appearto be advantageousin order to
facilitate theadministrativework andtheenforcementof theexemptiongrantedabove,
Inay be initiated as mutually agreedbetweencompetent‘United States a~ndSpanish
authorities.’ The recordof these’changesmay be in’the form of an annexor annexes
to be attachedhereto when needed. . . ‘ . ‘

The United Stateswill inform theSpanishGovernment(Ministry of Finance)of the
operationsand expendituresit effects‘which in its judgment should,enjoy the fiscal
exemptions granted by the presentagreement. The information furnished by the

~e.‘26~0
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United Statesto the SpanishGovernmentshouldbe sufficiently detailed to permit the
best identification of the conceptand quantity of theoperation. Upon receiptof this
informationreport theGovernmentof Spain(Ministry of Finance)will issuethepertinent
orders to the appropriate services(DirectoratesGeneral, Customs, Finance Ministry
representatives,etc.) for theexemptionfrom taxes. In the eventthat thesetaxeshave
already been paid, their return shall be ordered.

An office will be createdwithin the Ministry of Financeexpresslyfor the imple-
mentation of this annex.

Should differencesarise concerningthe implementationof this annex,they may
be referredfor theconsiderationof aboard composedof competentauthoritiesof both
governments.

3. The Governmentof Spain (Ministry of Finance) may, in agreementwith the
United StatesGovernment,and in a mannerto be establishedin eachcase, take the
necessarymeasuresto insurethat materialsandproducts,importedor acquiredexempt
from taxes,arenot usedor destinedfor purposesother than thoseindicatedin paragraph
1 a above.

JamesClementD~uNN

INTERPRETATIVE~NOTE IN REGARD TO THE TAX RELIEF ANNEX TO
MUTUAL DEFENSE ASSISTANCE AGREEMENT

The following interpretationof certain points of the Tax Relief annexis hereby
madeof record

It is understoodthat the examplesof tax relief containedin the first paragraph
undersubparagraphI b of theTaxReliefAnnex to theMutual DefenseAssistanceAgree-
ment arenot to beconstruedas limiting thescopeof tax relief provided undersubpar-
agraph1 a, but areintendedonly to ponfirmcertainparticularapplicationsof that relief.

It is alsounderstoodthat thephrases“all casesin which theUnited Statesis subject
to thepaymentof the ta~cfinally” and“all casesof taxeswhich applydirectly to expend-
itureseffectedby theUnited States” in this subparagraphareintendedto include relief
from direct andindir~tincidenceof taxationon theultimate pricepaid by theGovern-
ment of theUnitedStatesin connectionwith expendituresdescribedin subparagraphI a.
It is furtherunderstoodthat thereferencein thesecondparagraphundersubparagraphI b
to taxeson “operations” is intendedto referto businesslicensetaxesanddoesnot include
any othertaxes listed in subparagraphI c of theTax Relief Annex.

Madrid, 26th September, 1953
JamesClementDUNN
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